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AROUND TOWN.

1c cream lOo a quart at tlx parlor.

The pirnmrr Fulton ho arrived (nun
San Pruni'lsco,

It. W, Hidden was over from Fort
tflrVill ymtrrdaV.

II r. 8. II. Graham, of Ilwaco. was
tn Ajiiirl yesterday,

MIm Hrrtlm CovertH. of Klicln. U

slaying at lit Occident.

No orrests have ben on the
police ducket tor thrw doys,

Mrs. L. L. Pickens, of Oregon City,

VM a visitor her yesterday.

Best i meal. Ruing riua Itw
gaurant, (12 Commercial itmt,

Jeff's Restaurant the largest tad
uct. A trial will convince you.

8. K. Clyde and family, of South
Bend, are at th Parker House.

O. II. Hylaml and wife, of Oregon
City, are registered at th Occident

There wer no real estate transfers
recorded at the court house yesterday,

Pur report: wind uth, light
weather cloudy; bar smooth. Nothln
In sight.

Mls-- s Clara Bryant and Lydla Eng
lish, of Long Hooch, were visitors her
yesti-rday-,

Many fishermen wer out on th
middle sanJs yesterday catching sal
moii trout.

Wanted A girl to do general house
work. Imiulr at 427 Tenth street, cor,
Irving avenue.

L, A. Loomli. MIm Loomls and Miss
Florence Loomla. of Ilwaco, wore In the
city yesterday.

Wanted-T- wo furnished rooms with
board, In private family. Address "It,"
Astorlan Office.

The best and cheapen tailoring tn
tno city at A, ltiUUNEN, tzi Com
merclal Street.

Contractor Suprenant hoe finished
hi work ut the quarantine station
across the river.

Aitorla visitors to Portland can ob-

tain copies of the Dally Aatorlaa at
the new stands of 13. B. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Done and child
of South Bend, were tn the city yes
terday on the way to Portland.

BEST MEAL; RISING
SUN RESTAURANT.
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Whun you want a otylUh new suit
made rh.-ap- , call on A. KIUUNEN,
CI ComnnTclal Street.

Th Harrlaon h-- out yesterday af-

ternoon with cannery supulle for Al.
a and inerchandlne for Tillamook,

The Norwegian steamship Thyra from
VlHillvomock la duo hT n-- w.k to
load flour and grnoral merchandlne.

IVttir Krlntlnn Olson, a nn'.lv of
Norway, was Krantrd full cltlx.-iiiihi-

pH-- r ycsti-rdn- by the county court.

The greater portion of the time
In the rounty court won kpent

In examining tho rvgulnr moiithly ollln.

Nearly all the rounty and city otTl-cl-

went to PortUnl yesterday to
the slKhU and have a grin-ru- t good
time.

The tln for confirmation In the Hwe.

dlh Lutheran church nieeU In the
churrh on Pnturday aftTn'm at 2

o'clm'k,

Mr. R. E. Smith lft ymterday morn-
ing for the Sound, to be gone a mouth.
Mrs. Smith hopes to lu r luulih
there.

Cream Pure Rye. America's finest
whUky. The only pure goods; guar
arti-- rich and mellow. John X Carl
son, sol agent

Remember we guarantee our Ice

cream to contain nothing but cream
and sugar and flavor. It Is It cents
per pint at the Parlor.

A most wonderful clairvoyant and
bunlnem medium will give readlngt
dally, for a short time only, at room

It Main Street House.

The Dorcas Society of the 8wedlh
Lutheran church miets this evening
(Friday) at the home of Miss Tina
Pwtoraon. Alderbrook.

At the Parker Houae: C. R. Smith sna
wife. Caldwell: William McDratney.
Seattle; C. R. Thornton and wife,

A. 0, Qlton, Washington.

Roslyn coal lasts longtr, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stores and
chimney flues than any other. Oeorgt
W. Sanborn, agent. Telephone 1111.

Charles O. Johnson, suuervlsor of
road district No. 18, haa reported to the
county court that he has succeeded In
exterminating the Canada thUtlos on
the property of D. C. Klncald.

"Monk" Eastland claims to have
been touched for 120 whllo coming
down the river from Portland a few
nights a?o. He does not remember
when and how the act was done.

W. E. McAfee, who, during the ab
sence of Mr, Laurln in Europe, hail
charge of the Eagle drug store, will
shortly leave Astoria for a two weeks'
vacation In the mountains.

Attorneys Jackson end Potter, of
Portland, came down from that city
yesterday and went over to Ilwaco,
w here they will wind up tho affairs ef
the 0. R. A N. and J, R, ft N, rail
ways. ,.. i , j- -

The Women's Foreign Missionary 8o--
cloty of the M. E. church will give a
tea at the residence of Mrs. S. C. Tur
ner, 168 Commercial street, on Tues-
day, .September 11,' from 2 to 5. All are
Invited to attend. i

Customs Collector Fox has received
On Inquiry from Woehlngton relative
to obtaining a launch for the use of
the customs ofllcera at thla port The
limit price placed by the treasury de
pantment Is 13,000.

No effort has yet been made by the
contrnstors to move the stranded light
ship and none will be mado until ome
time during October when the rough
weather and high tides are expected to
he of much assistance.

Park Upshur will leave this city for
Washington, D. C, where he will vlBlt

with his father and then proceed to
Puerto Rico where he has secured a
position In the ofllce of his unole, Wil-

liam H. Hunt, secretary of the Island,

At the Occident; Thad. 8. Potter,
Portland; W. A. Jackson, Portland; D,
Rlanchard, Rainier; D, L. Roenfeld,
Portland; Frank M. Warren, Portland;

L. J. Coverstone. Elgin; P. E. Par- -

meter, Seattle; George E, Rartro, Spo-

kane.

Applicants who wish to take the civil
service examination for the positions of
Clerk and carrier In the postofflce de-
partment should file their applications
with the secretary of the board at the
postoffice before closing hour tomorrow
afternoon.

1 ,

THK MORNINU AHl'ORlAN, FliltAV. 'SKP'J'lf.MIiEft 7, I9W.

The Jon(rHr having In eharg the
construction of bridgu number 1, on the
Jewell, (Irani lutplds'snd Klsle rood
requested of th county court an ex-

tension of time In which to complete
th work, Th court extended the time
to Octob'ir 1.

Services .In the Swedish Lut la-ra-n

ihur' h on Sunday as usual. In the
morning In the Swedish language and
In the evtnlng in the English language.
The time for Sunday school ha been
changed and It will be held at 11

o'clock a. m. hereafter.

Surveyors are at work straightening
nut tho curves on the I. R. St N. road
fron Ilwaco to Nahrotta, It Is the

of th O. R. A N. to change
the road from a narrow to a broal
gauge during the coming winter, and
to otherwise Improve the road for the
travel m-x-t season.

Manager Sellg will try to get the
"Prownles In Fairyland." to play a re-

turn engauement In tho pear future,
Everyone who hod the good fortune to
see the performance has words of

vmni for the little ones, and Munaio-- r

Sfllg feels confident of a full houM
when the children return to Astoria,

Although It was the Intention of th
Astoria A Columbia River railroad to
try to break the reord between here
anj poitltind, with the speela) train on
which th Elks went to th city up the
river, the North-r- n Pacific, over whose
load th Astoria & Columbia runs
from Ooble to Portland, objected to the
plan.

The letting of th contract for the
repair of th old dock and

cannery buildings, permanent water-

works and sewerage system and the
liermanent repair of the three build-
ings by Pr. Hall Hastings, govern-

ment quarantine officer, has lx--- post-

poned.

Deputy County Clerk Ziegler was
busy vcMcrdnv making out papers for
veterans of th Civil war, In order that
they muy obtain thHr quarterly pen-s- i.

m from the government. In all six-tiN-

veterans and three widows of vet-tra-

culled at thetoflce. Three of the
old soldier served In the Mexican war.
There ere very few of the Mexican war
veterans on the rolls.

Nothing definite has done by the
county court regarding the petition of
the ways and means committee of the
council In reference to the manner of
collecting rood ami poll tax for the
purpose of assisting In the construc
tion of streets and crossings. Anoth
er conference between the way and
means committee and the county court
will be held before anything definite Is

done.

Seven wildcat scalps were examined
by the county court yesterday and the
court came to the conclusion that all
were genuine. Rounty certificates were
made out which will be forwarded to
the state treasurer, who will make out
warrants tor the same end return them
here, when the men who were Instru
mental In ridding the county of the
animals will receive 12 for each scalp,

Astoria was almot.t a deserted city
yesterday, and those who did remain
here did not do so by choice. In all
of the county and city office, one man
did the work of from two to four, and
then had not enough work to do to keep
him from doting. Commercial street at
neon, woa so destitute of pedestrians
that a Gatllng gun Ired up It from
the postomVe would not have found a
victim. '

- .

The British ship Oak Branch, which
went tip the river last week to Portland
for a cargo of lumber, passed out yes-

terday morning for San Francisco,
where she will take on a cargo of 700

tans of hay. The ship took on 5,300,000

feet of lumber at Seattle before going to
Portland, and took on 1.483.418 at that
place, valued at $15,213.67. Her desti-

nations after leaving San Francisco are
Wei Hal Wcl. Shanghai and Port
Arthur, "'. i

Deputy Sheriff fodng was kept busy
yesterday afternoon sending out notices
to all those who have been drawn to
art as Jurors during the coming term of
the circuit court. Attached to the no-

tice Is a slip on which the person so
notified must sign and return to the
sheriff. In this manner all Jurors are
made aware of the fact that they are to
net, with but little expense to the
county. Heretofore, the sheriff was re
quired to go out and sea each man per
sonally. ... ,v

Beginning Saturday, September 3. the
A. A C. R. R. will make the following
changes In train schedule on the Sea
hide division: Leave Astoria dally at
11:35 a, ni. and 5:30 p. m.; arrive at
Astoria dally at 7:40 a. m. and 4 p. m
After Saturday, September 1, the Sat
urday afternoon train leaving Portland
at 2:30 p. m. will be discontinued and
beginning Saturday, September 8, the
regular Saturday evening train out of
Portland will be resumed, leaving the
Union depot at the usual hour of 6:55
p. m.

Regarding the construction of a new- -

lighthouse tender for the Thirteenth
district, the following telegram has been
received from Washington: A contract
has finally been made with Moren
Bros, for the construction of a new
lighthouse tender for the Thirteenth
district In accordance with modified
plans. According to the terms of the
aontract which has not as yet been
approved, the vessel will be construct
ed for JllS.OOO, the time allowance be-

ing 12 months from the date of the ap-
proval of the contract It Is expected
that when a further appropriation can
bo secured those features of the ves
sel which have been eliminated will be
supplied under a new contract

A 'telegram from Washington states
that the lighthouse tender Columbine
has been ordered by th lighthouse
board take up h"adquartrs at Pa-

get sound, The Columbine Is ordrred
to leave her as soon as the bad weath-

er sets In. and to remain at the Sound
during the winter to look after the
fil ls to navigation In that vicinity. At
tho present time the Columbine Is tied
up at the Torker dock, undergoing re-

pairs, a thorough overhauling and
receiving a fresh coat of paint.

' In the rase of William Warner vs.
Walter Tallant, In which the plaintiff
sues the defendant for wages he alleges
were due him for srvlces as a diver,
Judge Brower decided In favor of the
defendant. Warner claimed HI In wages
and stated that he was to receive tZ5

per day on days he was employed as a
dlxr, and $10 a day for days when not
employed. Tallant's testimony was to
the effect that Warner was paid $10 per
day for working days and $2 on days
when thtre was no work for him to
perform. A number of divers were
celled In as witnesses.

Th? tng Wallowa, which recently' ar-
rived at Seattle from Nome, brings
news of the wreck of the dismantled
bark Mercury, In Bthrlng sea. The
hark was being towed to Seattle by the
tug and sprang a leak In a heavy gale.
She was stripped her machinery and
abandoned In Cook strait, where she
sonk. She was owned by Captain E.

Calne. of Seattl", and was sent to
N" me Inst June In tow of a tug with
eou! ard lumWr cargo. She had been
rond-mn- ed s a snlllng venwl. She was
built forty-nin- e years ago In New
York as a full rlgg-- d ship.

In Juctlce Brow-r'- court R. V. How-

ard, of Westport. who wa arrested by
Constable Kelly lat Sunday for

with an oiTiccr In the dis-

charge of his duties, was given a Jury
trial and acquitted of th? charge. Evi-

dence n the case developed the fa;t
that Kelly went to Howard and de-

manded th pony, and. so the constable
claimed. Howard grabbed him by the
shoulder and shook his hand In his face
Ir a threatening manner. Kelly drew
a revolver and covered Howard with
It. but Howard came toward him and
Kelly, with the gun still drawn, backed
toward the house of the defendant with
Howard following him. The constable
callel for assistance and placed Howard
under arrest. It appears that both par-

ties acted a little too hasty in the mat-

ter.

B. Anderson, a trapman of Chinook,
is in the city hunting for his son who
left home Tuesday In a eklff for the
purpose of coming-t- o Astoria to obtain
some groceries. As the lad did not re-

turn homo within a reasonable length
of time the father became alarmed,
came to this city and Instituted a search
for him. The skiff the boy used in
his trip across the river was found tied
to the Parker dock, but no trace of
the boy has been obtained. The fath-
er Is Inclined to think, his son was
drowned, but the fact that the oars
were found In the skiff proves that
such has not been the lad's fate. If
nothing Is heard of the missing boy
today, the father will go to Portland
and Invoke the aid of the police. It
Is not at all Improbable that young
Anderson Is In Portland taking In the
tights. Anderson Is Inconsolable re-

garding the disappearance of his son,
and Is Inclined to the theory that he
has been drowned, yet It Is hoped such
Is not the case. .. .

The larsest log raft ever towed In
th ocean arrived her this afternoon In
tow of th tug Rescue of this port and
the Tatooeh of Puget sound, says the
San Francisco Examiner. In the mon-

ster collection of spars and piles there
are nearly 9,000,000 feet of lumber, and
for the first time on record a log raft
came Into port Intact. As far as could
be seen, there was not a strap nor a
chain Injured. There was not a single;
log lost. The long, trip down the coast
from Puget sound was practically with
out Incident. Only one day did the
wind approach anything like a blow
and that Wai a pretty severe teBt of
the stability of the raft But tugs and
logs alike weathered the gale and came
through Without a scratch. The tugs
towed In tandem, the Tatooeh having
lines on the logs and the Rescue towing
the Tatooeh. In this way the marine
procession came through the heads
this afternoon, after a voyage of 12

days. The tugs Sea King and the J.
H. Redmond were sent out to render
what assistance they could as the raft
neared Melggs whaxf. The Sea King
and Tatoosh placed on either side
of the raft, while the Resucue hauled

WE ARE SELLING

China,
Crocker)', Glassware,

Lamps,
Silver Plated Ware,

Jardinieres,
Agateware,

Kitchen Ware,

AT AWAY DOWN PRICES

COMB JUST TO SEE.
GOOD TIME AND PLACE
TO BUT.

peat American Importing

Tea Company

671 Commercial St, Astoria, Or.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

nheAd. 'The Redmond acted as a dis-

patch bfat. darting hre and there and
ell around the raft. Not the least deli-

cate ps.rt of the work hod to be
th mooring of the great

pile on the Mission mud flats., It took
several hours to do this, but the Job
wif finally effjeted without damage.
The raft Is Consigned to the Robertson
Raft Company, in which the Pacific
Pine Lumber Company Is much In-

terested. It Is the second lumber pile of
the kind that has come from Puget
sound. The last was towed down by
the Czarina and went to pieces. The
safe arrival of this raft means a for-
tune to Its owners. The lumber would
furntsh cargo to twelve big coast sail-In- g

craft or about twenty steam
schooners, the saving on which makes
tho profit enormous. Shipowners ob-

ject to this method of tranaportatlcn
not only because It swallows up so
much cargo, but for the reason that
rafts are a constant menace to navi-
gation. An ocean-goin- g captain never
sees one without a shudder, an! once
the report tht one of them has gone
adrift goes out thre Is no more sleep
for shipmasters on the coast until their
voyages are ended.

Few persons have any Idea of the
amount of travel that Is done In the
county In a nvrnth's time. The fol-

lowing report made out by the county
court showing the number of vehicles
and animals that have traveled over
the county brldgs will be found inter-
esting to many. Young's boy bridge op
ened th? draw 87 tlm'.-s-; persons crossed
2M7; bicycles, 401; horses and rider,
178; one horse milk vagons. 1S5; two
hore milk wagons. 125; one horse wag-

ons. 147; two horfie wagons. 178; four
horse wagons, 4; one horse carriages.
928: two horse carriages, 102. Willlnka
bridge: Opened draw. IS; perrons
cronsod 123; bicycles. 37; hors with
rider. 223; on,e horse wagins, 147; two
horse wagons, 178; four horse wagons,
18; ou horse carriages. 2S9; two horse
carriages 54. Lewis & Clark bridge:
Opened draw, 10; persons crossed, 275;
bicycles, 104; horse with rider. S2; one
horse wagons, 178; four horse wagons,
four horie wagons. 18; one horie car-
riages. 62; two borse carriages. 29. No
report of the Warrenton bridge has
as yet been handed In. Over the
Young's bay bridge 6 head of cattls
and 147 carts passed; over the Wil-lus- ka

bridge 5C head of cattle. 199

hogs and 44 one horse carts passed,
nd over the Lewis & Clark bridge 5

bead of cattle, 28 hogs and 38 one horse
carts, passed.

The result of the Tracey-Jo- st fight
In Portland Wednesday night, folly
proves to the public that the Portland
boy Is a mre school boy In the prize
ring and has been over-rate- d by his
admirers, Before the men entered the
ring Jost demanded bis share of the
gate receipts and delayed the fight for
over an hour. It Is suspected that he
saw his finish and wanted to remain
cn earth as long as possible. From
the very first, Traoey punched Jost
wherever and whenever he pleased
and the Portlander was unable to
ward off the blows or touch Tracey.
In the second round Jost went down
and remained on one knee, until the
referee counted him out. While Jost
was on the floor Tracey went over to-

ward him to put on a few finishing
touches should he rtse, but Jost hod no
such Intentions. He warned Tracey to re-

main ten feet away from him. There Is
too much yellow in Jost's make-u- p to
make him a fighter. Purtell, who per-

mitted Jost to remain In the ring with
him for W rounds. Jn order to get an-

other fight out of him, no doubt re-

grets that I) did net glv Jost a few
good ones during the fight here when
he had the Portland youth going "down
queer street" The ease with which
Paddy Purtell bested Tracey and the
snap Tracey had In the fight with Jost
cause local sports to feel that the fight
here was not on rhe square.

ASTORIA ELKS WIN PRIZES.

Had Largest Delegation ond Fattest
Man.

Astoria Elks did themselves prodd"
In yesterday's parade In Portland. Be-

sides being the largest vlsltlnjr delega-
tion. It received ovation after ovation
as It passed along the line of march.

Astoria's bond also came In for a
share of the glory, it being voted the
best street band in the parade. The
best bands In the Northwest twelve
In all were present, but the local mu-

sicians played Sousa's marches In a
manner that thrilled the spectators,
who cheered them along the line.

The parade was a grand sight. Miles
of Elks costumed- - In purple and white,
each delegation with some surprise In
costuming, was a sight never to be
forgotten,

The most unique costumes were those
worn by the Elks from The Dalles and
consisted of suits of pure white wool
made to represent sheep; the head of
the wearer being encased In a wool cap
with sheep's ears attached. The dele
oration pulled a wagrn In which a fel
low representing King Wool sat. He
was adorned With Populist whiskers
and attended by two molds.

Baker City was loyal to the gold
standard, each member having a big
nugget attached to his badge.

La Orange Elks carried sugar beets
on the ends of cones. In order to show
the faith they had In the beet sugar
Industry.

The Salem delegation carried off the
prize for being the best uniformed. Its
members, attired In purple and white.
carried purple and white umbrellas over
their heads and kept the sun shades
spinning, making the line of men look
like so many pin wheels.

Qulnlln lodge received the prize for
having the largest number of Elks in
line of the visiting delegations, and al
so for having the fattest Elk.

The prize for being the tallest Elk

CARBOUNEUC AVEIAM

Efficient Preservative for Woodwork Ex-

posed to Rot or Decay. Also a Radical
Remedy against all Vermin.

Fisher Bros., Agts
Astoria, Oregon.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A V ALLEN, Tenth ami Commercial Streets

Pacific Nay igation Company
Steamera-,,S- ue II. Elmore." "W. II. Harrison"

Only line-Ast- oria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Uobsonville.
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for rjac Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply j

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA. ORE.

Agents
0. R. A. N. R. R. Co.,
A. A C. R. R. Co.,
B C. LAMB, Ore.

WEDDING CARDS
WEDDI55 CRR0S WJ SMITH M
VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

Portland.
Portland.

Tillamook,

VISITING CARDS

FOUNDED A. D. 17IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Oie LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
'

Cash Assets, - au.soo.ooo
Cash Asssts in United States, .016,93s

J. B. F. DAYIS & SON,

WLVFIELD S. DAVIS BURT

215 Sansome Street, -

SAMUEL ELMORE

was given to F. W. Smith of Spokane.

Cascade Locks received the prise for
the most novel and characteristic dis-

play. Leadvllle. Colo., was represent
by a solitary Elk, carrying a banner
with the name and number of lodge
represented. Last and least H. P.
Meade, of Coeur a'Alene, was yoed.
the shortest Pi S tb PVfcde. .

, " " corafEftpEifiad
Was once punishable by death in Eng-
land, a fact which led a Judge in pass-
ing sentence upon a man convicted of
that crime to cay: "I can hold out to
you no mercy here, and I urge you
to make preparation for another world,
where I hope you may obtain that mer-
cy which, a, due regard for the credit
of CUr paper currency forbids you to
hope for now." This was certainly se-
vere, and yet counterfeiting of any na-

ture deserves rigorous punishment One
which has occasioned much misery is
the Imitation of the well-kno- dys-
pepsia cure, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Don't be deceived. The genuine
has our Private Revenue Stamp over
the neck of the bottle. Try it for In
digestion, constipation and biliousness.

BOAT FOR SALE.

On the stocks at shipyard. Shoalwa--
ter bay, excellent hull, ready for launch
ing, Intended for sloop yacht for pleas
ure and racing, about 55 feet over all
In length. Can be easily changed for
gasoline power. For particulars apply
to C. C. Dalton, Ilwaco, Wash.

' NOTICfi TO TAXPAYERS.

The board of equalisation bf Clatsop
county, Oregon, will attend at the office
of the county clerk of Clatsop county,
Oregon. September 24, and daily there-
after, until and including September
29th, to publicly examine the assess
ment roll for the year 1900, and correct
all errors in valuation, description or
Qualities of land, lots or other prop-
erty; and It shall be the duty of all
parties interested to appear at that
time and place, for the purpose of cor-
recting any errors that may appear in
said assessment roils.

C. W. CARNAHAN,
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.

PORTLAND STREET CARNIVAL
EXCURSION RATES.

From Dtembr 5th to 15th inclusiv
the Astoria & Columbia River railroad
will make a rate of one far for th
round trip from all stations to Port-
land (except from Astoria and points
on Seaside division). Tickets good go-
ing on any of the above dates and re-
turning up to and including September
16th.

V f Ml Wfill W WS

ENGRAVERS,
22 and 23 Washington Building.

4th and Washington 8ts. over Litt'a,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAYIS CARL A. IIENRI

San Francisco, Cat.

& CO., AGENTS.

HARPER WHISKEY GOT FIRST RE
WARD.

. '
PARIS, Aug. 14. American whlsklea

receive the official approval of the e- -
?osltlon toda,y when the first award

was made to Berphelnj Bros.,
wuisvwe, ., pn jnef y. jiarpes

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of th?

Fast Time

' and - r '

SUPERB SERVICE
NOW OFFERED BT THE ,"

'7mrov
. WE HAVE

r

2-Da- iIy Fast Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening train. Both are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERYICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours in time saved to i
Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City,

St. Louis, New York, Boston,
And Other Eastern foints

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It U to your Intrt--t to use THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca-r berths can be secured from

Q. W. LCJUNSBIiRRY,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP.

General Agent, 13S Third St,
Portland. Or.


